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Kununr. h,mn annl Hnmon. Tmrv 
in human pbdckts. which in turn may stimulate the aggcga- 
don of pb~tclctr. Furthermore. hw oxygen radicals WC shown 
to inldhit Ihc pmduction of prvstucyclin (7) and tb> inactivate 
cnduthrlium-drrivcd rclaving factor (S) both of whir9 bwe 
pnwnr acdons on w_adm tone and plutclct function. Thus. 
oridativc strcsa appears ca~!)?hlly to mcdiilc the conpl~~ 
c;rrudu of wllular intmactiuns involving wsular cdcthclium 
and circulating celbdnr mmpnncntn, lcadiy to lhmmbur 
hwxtion and v~~mmwiction in ~rcar of mmnmy wa~/Ir 
injury. This mg; nxdt in acute iwhcmic hwrt dinenrc syn- 
dnmw tU.lO). which manifcrt the prcrcncc of intnmronaly 
thrumhi. in m.w casts with unsblk an&a (I I) and an!te 
wrrdial inbwinn (I?). Hmcvcr. whether in viw action of 
lrw wqgcn mdiialr~ontnitcs tn plutclct-mcdiatcd rhromba- 
ri* in tbc pbdclet-vewl w:dl inlcmction is lnrpsiy unwnvn. 
I&xy~.an r&ic&roddbe prod&d dwb&atekt ygn- 
gation asd cyclic Bow windam, and that the gmemkd 
reactbe q&n @a mi&t further enhahx cyclic 0~ 
varkticins, the potential mk of fws oxygen mdicak has not 
been fully described in this ani~l model. The pwpae of tbe 
kdicals mlc in mmibuting to”pht&t qgre@&id 
rydic Row variations in stenored and cmbtkzliuminjured 
Eormwy arteliu 
guiddinc; for animal L rides 
and repktions of the Animal Rgcmcb Committee of Ku- 
rums Univcmity Scbwl of Mcdkii. 
suafll v-h ad m w cat- 
xiwadogmodcr Mongteldogs(n=22)wefgbingUto28bg 
mre anesrhctized with intmwnous sodium pmtmbatbild 
(30 m& bcdy mi,ghl). Afbx tmcbcrd inbdmtkn. aestbcsk 
ws nuppkmenkd with nitrous mide and arygpn. When smns 
@ appeared to wake from tbc anslbctff slate, hakthmc 
(505%) ws brkfly used B furlbcr amstbesii for sewnd 
minutes Tbe dogs were vcntikkd with a lids1 volume of 10 to 
20 ml@ nttd P @r&y r(e of I5 lo IR bnthtimin b, w 
of an oxygen-flu&cd atwathetic mwbine (K-l. lgamshi flu, 
To@) and mahanital venliktor (Hatwd Apparatus, m&l 
iiO?E). Arterial blacd gseasr were maintained within nmnal 
pbysii limits, and bcdy ampcmturc wul bcpl amstant 
using a beat& pad. A ~bmxntomy w~1 prfomrd in the fiftb 
IdI b~tcrcastal sprc of each dog under stcrlk wtdiikm, nnd 
the heart wu suspended in a ptkwdkl cmdle. A bcpmbdzcd 
pdycthflcne catheter ws: placed in the tight nlrhtm fat drug 
tidministmtion. An inrmducer rheatb was iwrtcd into tbc 
camlid sty. and aonk pteswte was meantted tih a 
mkmtip catheter (Milkt lnsttumcms, Inc.). Ekcttccatdie 
gtaphic wbw were sutured to the suti of tbc cbs~ wall. A 
r+gmcnt of the left anbxkt dscendlng conmay attety WLI 
pntlycirmmfer~nti~ dirsencd free from surmundinp tbaue, 
and I pulsrd Doppler Row p&e (Hartley Imtmmentr) ws 
pkced in it. Heart t&e and phasic and mean mronmy blood 
flow vekci~ks were mcarurcd with P pulsed Doppler Am 
+stem (model YF-I. cryslal Biobxh). Bwdbtc hcmcdywmk 
variables WC: .ectlidcd on an cigbtshannel recorder 
(RECTI-H0RiZSK, San.& Toby@ dwis P 3lLmin stabili. 
utkn period. Afle. bsd;ne aeas”rement& II cylblda eon- 
strktor witl pkced amund the left antmior duceading mm- 
naty artmy did to tht flow probe after the endotbdium had 
been injured by gently ysve&ng t!x artery with cubitmed 
fotccps. The comuktor was adjusted to Mrrmv the dinmeter 
ofthelrteryvntilthccomnaryMoodfl~vrlaigwssredueed 
to -50% of& bareline kvel. The fIq@r k&d wiw and the 
MIKXIS catheter were extemdized and Rmdy sectned on the 
uppu bacb of the dog. After the cbcst was chd, bemody- 
dpk, and mun tlow wkcby was cskukrcd by a digital 
pknimeter. Cmwcetiaal arca d the vrs+l wdl ~poroxi. 
bated and pkced M P &h&al sntiktor~A mkmtlp 
catheter was pkced in a carotid lncly to monllot the mvtk 
pmswc. subdequca prepatatiom wtc petfomml as de. 
scribed culiu. Baselbtc hu&ynamii wkbka, inebtdbtg 
heart mk, systdic and dkstolie sortie bknd pre- mxl 
pbmk and memo bkmd Rn, vekcitks in the left awxkr 
of the artery until the ccmoary blood flow velocity was redoced 
to -7%% of the baseline lewl. Conmay blwd flow was 
mcoitared for 46 min. If no cyclic Row nrinticnr were 
cbwved. xanthine (13 mmc!!liar) was diwlved ir. s&c 
solution and iofwd lht’mgh cm syringe while ranrhine 
ox&se (10 mu/ml) was diluted in ralinc solution and simul- 
taneausl~ inhsed ihrcugh z rccnd sytiogc. Both scluricm 
then entered a sbcrt 24.gauge cotheter inwted into the small 
coronary branch anety and rem infised for 40 mi” at a rote of 
10 mlh. This dual-syrinp tahniqor woi performed acarding 
tc the ptis m&cd (26), and :he doses of xaothioc nod 
xantbine cxidax wax dctemtined frcm pi-wicos rtodics 
(26.27). The soFerc%iirk levels prcdond in this pmtnccl weld 
be within ” physiologic tooge for m)vcardiil prcductic” and 
are ccmpambk to in vivc pmdocti”” by rtimulacd ncutmphils 
(28). ff cyclic Row variations wtx indwxd. ccrcmuy blood 
flow velocity was monitored for 46 min to ensorr that cyclic 
Row xwi&ns hod bee” prcdocvd. Alter the infosion uf 
xmnhinc plus mnthine cxidose ws tmmti”;ued. ralinc wlutic” 
was again infused at u nttc of IO ml!h. “ml wrcoaty blwd ihv 
velocity vu tinther mcoitctzd fw 411 min. 
Gnwp 2 In we” dcg~. steooais and eodotheli~l injury 
wre pmduced in tbe left “ntericr descending ccknaty “rtery 
io the same tttanoer Y in gmop 1 dogs If oo cjrlic How 
variations were cbwwd. hydmgc” pcrcxide (IO mmclllttcr) 
was thou inhued through one ryringc at IO ml’h fcr .W min into 
the small ccmnaty brattch urtcty. Tltc ccnccntmlicn of hydm- 
gett petmide chasm for the present WI& N” induw the 
synthmii cf platelet-ttctivtuing factor tout wutmphil “dhcrion 
in endotheliil cells (29). Subsequent clwvuicn wts as dr- 
safff”rgmopIdcgs. 
PWekt mka st”die& Blood samples were gently 
cclkcted in plaslic tuks contrining ” 3.6% solution of w&urn 
cilmte (bkad&cdi”m citrate ‘):I vol/w!) from the right nrium. 
Tlx blood wa cetttrifogcd “t 2tIl * x’ for IO mitt at rcan 
tempemtttre. md the plot&t-rich plsrma was rcmcxd. The 
remaining bkmd WI then ccotrifoged II NII X b for 111 min to 
yield pltttele~.pc.x pkwa. Tbo platolct cc”“, of the plotckt- 
rich plosmo wm adjostcd to -150 to 2LU X lIl?omt’ by wing 
‘I platekt cmmter (model PC.601. ERMA. Tckya). Phtelct 
“~.;gatico was meosored $ chaogm in light tmlrmlissicn in 
P fcttwhmncl pkdclct aggwgcmcter (mdcl PATAM. Nihc” 
K&&&n. Tckyc). Tkc lighl tr~nnnitttatw was rcamkd on u 
mcving wip chnn remrdcr. The dekgt’w of a&prgoticn wtn 
em as the porceent chtmgc in light tmnrmittsocc. with the 
liit tnnsmittonee of plutelctpwr plosmn take” os ltH% and 
that of platolet-rich plasm” as zero. 
Evpetimeor 1. The e&t of sopercxitk anion on the adea- 
csioe S’dipbosphatc (ADP)-indwed platelet nggregotico !ns 
tesbzd by the rimultanrour additicn cl xunthinc (0.2 ottt!cU 
liter) plus xcmthitte cxid~se (50 mU/ml) and ADP tc platrlct- 
rich plasmq and this was ccmprred witb the aggmgotion by 
ADP plos b”lTer. The ADP was supplied to make a final 
mnantnti”” of 10 tco&litcr. ‘Ihe cffcct of supcmxkk die 
motase (mo &ml) co the ADP-induced plotekt aggrogatiu” 
enhawed by wtbioe plus wothine cxidtw war tested by 
preincobatiog pistelet-tib plasm6 with wpemrids dimnow 
for 5 min before the sknulb.“e”us addition cf roothint!. 
xoothinc oxidose end ADP. Ccotrul samples were p&co- 
bated Gth same dose of sapmcxide dirmubx&tee buffer 
Wore addition cf xanthlne, wtthinc cxidsnc and ADP. 
Erpcrin~m~ 2 The e&t 1.1 h+ogen peroxide co the 
ADP-induced platelet aggrcgmc” war tested by the rimulta- 
“coos “ddiric” of ADP and hydrogen pemxide. and this was 
compared with tbc aggregaticn by ADP awl but%. Hydmge” 
pemxide was used a a final cmcentratii of 260 ~mcl8itw. 
The &a of cotakw co tbc ADPindwxd plrdckt aggn?gati”n 
enlunncsd by hydmgen peruxidc WB tested by preimobating 
p!“tclct-rich p&sot” tih catolase (?oo &ml) for 5 “tin before 
the simultancoos addition of h@ow” pemxidc and ADP. 
Control s;rm?les wre preincubated with same dose of cam- 
law-fox butTcr before addition of bydrcg&n prmxidc and 
XDP. 
shItistk”l mmtlysir Data ore aprad ill me”” v”bJe I 
SD. The Stobnt r test for paired Lta was osed to cctoptue the 
values cf kotodynmnk &ablcs bcfcrc and otter tr&e”t 
pod of ph”mucok@c eliat uf ogetm on platelet og.grcgalicn 
in vitro. The valoes cf hemdynomk wriables obtained of 
. . 
tm”l.lysis of wkmce wit” tb Schcif6 test. ‘Ihr: Fisher exact est 
*ails .xsed to mmpore the fmqwncy cf ir.dunicn of cyclic Rcw 
varkatiuw bv dilfereot !rtatmettts. DitTcrences !wc cansidewd 
nntisticlllysi~nificanr tit p < 0.05. 
Results 
ECeeeofmt~lrrmn~~~o~licS~v~i~~ 
mnsdour w. Figore I show mpresentatiw recordings 
dcmcnstr~tiog the eiTc+~ of saline solution or the ccmbinaticn 
of stqxrcxidc dismubtssc and c~btlase ctt phasic IctI anterior 
dercmnding eurcnnry urtety flow txttter” during the ccutx of 
cyclic ll&wittti”&. Th& w& no diffcrcnccr to bwt rote 
or svstclic und dktstolic ~iwsore before and la drop i&ion 
(T&k I). The etTocls ~i”!wmcos infosion cf srli& soluric” 
or the cambiootkm of roperoxide dismutarc and catolase on 
the frcqucncy nod mea” mmnaty blood flow arr: summsti:cd 
in Figure 2. In sewn ~cntml dog& soline administration did not 
oltcr either frequency (from 11.9 c 3.0 to II.7 + 28 cycles/h, 
p = NS) or metto ccrc”“ty blood flew (from 5.5 2 I.8 to 5.6 Ir 
I.6 ml/mm. p = NS). In scvm treated c#% the mmhi”“tic” of 
wpcnxidc dismotase sod catakw signilimntly dccrarcd the 
6cquuc.y (from II3 I 2.6 to 25 I! 2.R cyelwi~. p x 0.W 
and rigoitiontly increased mem ccmnaxy blood flow (from 
5.h 2 I.7 to 6.4 C 2.U mlmi”. p C fl.Gl). 
EtTert of itdtmwonyy iofwiott of mnthine plus rnntfdne 
oxldase or hydmg$a pemxide on “rterfol bfootl flow velocity in 
unconscious doga. I” group I nod 2 dcgs. the presence of 
wnemol constricton reduced the tt~r”” letl anterior dcreend- 
ing ecnmarj artery blood flow velocity to 71 2 7% and 72 + 
h% of the baseline kwl. respectively. cyclic How variatioos did 
not dcvck~ ot this time in soy of the I3 dcgs. RcprcscotRtiVo 
rcmrdi”@ of the blood Bow velocity of the left “ntericr 
In group I dogs saline infusion did noI induce cyclic llmv 
variatitionr. When xanthine plus wnlhine midaar was adminik 
bred, cyclic flow wistiinr nigniftcantly dwloped b the left 
onrcrior descending eonmmy atiny in four of six do# (p < 
MS). An charm in Table 2. idusion of xanlhine pbu xanthine 
oxidarc did not affcci bcarl rate or hyslolic and diastolic wrlk 
pmaurc. Huwmr, infusion of xantbinc plus rlnrhine orddasc 
signScantly inereawd tbc frequency of cyclic flow variations 
and signilkantly decreased mean blood Rav of I‘lc kR anterior 
dcwnding commuy artery compirrcd with baseline ondrions. 
Afkr kmdnodon of the xantbine plus xanthine ox&se infu- 
sion, &ii flow vsristiuns disappeared and a normal cwonaty 
in group !2 dag. r&e infusion did not induce cyclic Row 
variadona. When hydmgcn pmxidc was adminislcnd, cyclk 
lluw windons signilicnntly devclqxd in the kfi nnterior 
ERds d mC - rsdlmlr tmd radii1 szwett~s at 
pbtekl yg%ltbtt Im vilm Tltu uffcct of xrmlhine plus 
xanthine aidape un the ADP-induced platrlcr ;Iggrcytiw is 
sham in Asure 4 (top). The rwnthine plus xamhinu oridasc 
ri@icrntly enhanced ADP-induad plntclct aggcgtion 
(from 28.2 2 4.6 to 34.0 t 4.1%. n = IU p < IIOM). llu 
addition uf su~mxidz dismutu. signilbttly inhihitcd ADP. 
induced pkttelct ttgyegatiun enhawd hy ranthitw p!us xtm- 
thinecaldase(fmm323~4.tlto2ti.l ?1Y%.n= IUp< 
aml) as shown in Figtttx 4 (ttotar). 
The e&t of hydmgcn pmxidc on the ADP-induced 
platelet aggegatiun ir show0 in Fiya 5 (top). m simulti- 
nww ;Iddition of hydrogen pi-oxide signiticmtly cnhsnvd 
ADP-induced platelet agrcgrbon (from 2fi.4 + 3.7 to 40.1 ? 
5.3’i. n = 7, p < ll.M)s). As skown in Figutc 5 (hottom). the 
addition of cataltt signilicmt:y inhbitcd AUFinduccd Qktte- 
ICI agrugtinn cnhunced by hydmgn pero\~Jc (from 4l.J +_ 
.I.? te NY lr 4.4% ” = 8. p < O.tnll). 
Diinsdon 
RLXT~VC lm cmy$n rdlndr, including superoxide anion. 
hydrogen ~rttxide and hydtvxyl mdiil. arc knuwn to he 
~tterad dutittg hchcmia or reprfuskm, UI both. Thea ftw 
radw~!r are hiily reuctiie, with II veq shot? half-life and cause 
the aggrwation of ixhemic ccl1 injuty (30). In Ihe present 
study. rhc must important Rnding was that in mnxiour dogs 
with stcnoced and endathclium-ittjurcd coronary arteries. 
there ws a marked protection against cyclic flew variations by 
or bydmtxn peroxide induced 
findings therefore sum that free -II mdicak are gener- 
ated in the prcscnt m&cl and conuibutc significantly to 
induelian of cyclic Ilav vmiations in vim. 
PasYlbk salrn of free OqgelI rdkak In UIe pramr 
vnlmll mwkl, Althougb WC did not elempt prbnariiy to 
determine the exam smuce of free qen radkak in the 
prcznt sauiy, thcrc arc weral potential psthways. Pirst. 
platekts d~mselva migbt be a potential sauce of fret 
radicals bwnwc this animal model is sbcwn to manfiSt 
pIat& aggcgation and thrombw fommtion pAdomitum~ at 
the stenotic site nf the conmary mtuiea. In amcbidonic acid 
oetnbolism. cyc!aoxygcnase camiyz~~ two diicren~ reactions: 
oxygamtion of arachidwdc acid to pmatagbmdin G, and 
subreqcent wnvemion to ptostag!andin I&. Although tbc tint 
reaction requbw peroxides. pmstaglandin If, syntbasc aaivity 
activated w%tophib could rcka% free my&en radkak (34) 
bccuse p~evkus hkmlqk siudkr (14.15) stmqly ruglpstcd 
tbm cjclic flow wrktkms were caused by kukocyle a_ 
tinn in ad6iliJn IO plrlcld qgregatimx Fdtmally. cndotbcIial 
cell5 andd tbemsclw be P sauce of free radii proddon 
(35) bccaw mdotldium is mccbanically bnjwed iu this 
madeI. 
hlcak The chain mctbtt of f;ee m&k and platckt 
%tivatilm Ep” wenbJally induce platekt wqaimt ard EyEliE 
tlcw wktiom Tbs enhanccmenl of wlk llow uuktkm by 
unthiln @us nntldne onidase w bydqcn Peroxide and 
inhibition by supxoxide dismutnse and catakse abamcd in 
tbepresentstudycouldbemediatcdbytbeiractionsm 
platelet titn&n. To test thii hypotbcsk we examined the 
eU~adfrrc~~iea$wsaveycrscm~plaalethraaiollL 
inactivate the enzymY(31-53). &mvJ, xantbine &ksc enb&d ADP-induced platelet agyegsrikm 
Thee fiodiogs are con&aU with the results of previous 
studies Ly Heodin et al. (3) thet sopc&dc dismutaw Inhibits 
~gatioo of hotom pkteletr enhanced by xaothinc and 
mothin oxidose. Furthermore, these invrstigatms demon- 
strated that mcobatim with xanthine plus xmthine oddase 
cawed platelet og#egatioo and semtonin reieasz thet were 
funber atbeoced by addition of tbrombin. These obscrvationr 
suggest hat sopemxide-dependent pkttelet a~regetion and 
wobmin release play an impmtaot mlc in modtdating hema- 
Sotie reaetiorrr in areas of inRamm&ion or vas:l injury where 
local comxnmtions of s~pmxide onioo could he high (3). 
Indeed, semtonin (18-21) and thmmbin (36) hove been shown 
to be bnpmtmt chemical mediators in initiating or sostaining. 
or both. cyclic Row variations in the present model. 
t&d+ peroxide alw enh.mced ADP-indud platelet 
aggregation,wbereascatalaseinhibitedsuch a@$egetion in the 
mot in vitro cxpedmenl. These lindings toe cvnsistcnt with 
the rcwlts of pmioos srodrs by Cnroso et al. (4) thtt cttek~re 
inhibits aggregatim of bomott plrtelcts enhooced by hydrogen 
permid= The antiplatelet cffrct of cet~lax may iodic.ltc that 
mxkgenw hydrogen pcmxide prwluction is oecaxy to 
promote thmmboame syothesis nod hsncy platelet oarego. 
lion (37). Ftmlwntore, it b genemliy knwn that the super- 
oxide rotion rapidly converts to hydrogen pmxide by the 
diemutation of supewide. This increased hydrogen petwide 
formatim cmkl further alter pbltelet fooction. 
These present studies in vitro thos dumonrtnted that either 
xanthioe plus raothioe addose or bydmgen pauxide ~uuW 
induce p&Met ~@ion. which was eliectively inhibited by 
free &I -gets, soeh as supcroxide dismotox and 
entail. Aecmdingly. indoction of cyclic llow wkttions by 
ei~hu xattthine plos xmthine oxidase or hydmgen petuide 
and itdtibilion by radical scowgets may b rebmd to their 
dire* e&ets on platekt titoctfou Free ow mdicak thenr- 
6ne play a vital mle in eontribo@ to platclct octivntion mod 
@ie Bow vmiatioos in this m&l. 
RdaIim bctwm free - mdknla md eodolhrlbil 
fawlim, Alternative mechanbms uf ftw oxygen radicals to 
induce cyclic Ilow variations could k nmibcd to their 
effects on the endoLelbl cells becawe the endothelium 
plays an important role in the regulation of the wseular tone 
and in the prevention of thrombosis through release of 
vasoaetive substame such os pmstacychn. A previous study 
by Wborton et al. (7) demonstrated that vasculsr endothr- 
Iii1 cells were very sensitive to damage by hydrugcn pw~x.- 
ide. whleh potently blocked pmstwyclin fomution by inhib 
iting cyclooxygcnase. They olso showed that similrr 
inhibition of prostoe@ fmmntion was observed when cells 
mm incubated with the supcmxide-geocrat~g system xao. 
thine plus xmthine oxidose. Endothclium-derived relaxing 
factor has ccently shown to be nitric oxide, which is 
rjttthesized hy mdothelial ceils (38-40) sld pbttelets (41) 
from an amino acid I;arginine (39). Previoos in vitro studies 
by Gryglewski et al. (8) revealed that soperoxide anion 
inrtivated eodotheliom-derived relaxing factor and that 
Rcccnt work fmm the same laboratoh also showed that 
tlv augmentation of nitric oxide synihesi~ hy I -arpininc 
inhibited oboelet agmemtion, whereas inhibiticn bv P- 
monorn~tl;yl-l-or &hanced platelet aggregation (42). 
In recent studies using the same dog model, cyclic Row 
vxiadrms wrc induced by treatmect with fl-mowmethvl- 
L-ar!$uine. md theoe were abolished by trez!meni &h 
r-argiininc (43). 
It b thus speculated that free o?+gen radicals or ndicel 
scwcngc~ a&ted cyclic 8w variation tbrougit modulating 
production of pxWacyclin and nitric oxide in the cndothelial 
cell\ although further investigations arc required. 
Conclosiarx Recent clinical obsewotions and expximen- 
tal iovcstiwtioos hove de&bed a mmmon tuthoxenetic lbtk 
rmong &able attgbta, acute myocardial i&&n and is&- 
cmic sudden denth, and it has been proposed to c&l them mw 
khonic lwurr disease qndmmer. ?hr bathophysiologic inter- 
actions bstwccn the coronty vessel wall and placlcts may bc 
mponxiblc for these symkomcs (9.!0). We recently demon- 
\1mtcd (U, that cuoscioos doe with c+z tlcw wietiow 
ckwe!y cwektte with acute irrhemic heart disease syodmmes 
in humans and suggested that the model is useful for imesti- 
gtttinr. the cvmplex nwhtodsms uf cellular interactions in thr 
~ath&cneris C$ these syndnnne~ Recent clinical studies irt- 
Jeed nmort*l that cwlii flow variations developed during 
wronarj eogiuplasty i4-5) or corurwty artery steoiing (46) ii 
patients with wmm~ry nrtay diiease. In the prosent stody, the 
errmbination of supemxidc dismotase nnd mtolasc was cffcc- 
ttve in preven!i platelet aggregation and cyclic tIow wic 
tioos Furthermore. oimn xmthine plus xanthine oxiduse or 
hydtugen peroxide sb@iattly iodoced platelet aggrcgotion 
and cyclic liiw vtttilions. These findings btdiiate that free 
own radicals ore important medintor. of platclct aggrcgo 
rim end cyclic IImv mriations in stenored md endotheliom- 
injured earnnary arteries. As this iowstigotiar. WM being 
submitted. a study with similar tkdingp ws published (47). In 
WI study, the etTects of free rodiial scavengers on cyclic flow 
vuietkms were ame.wd in awake. unm~hetized mimals that 
were followed up for several doyx. The animals had thr 
cpprhmity to rcwvcr from sorgkal traoma mod were moni- 
tored in the ohsence of aoesthesio with self-driven respbation 
and room air levels of caygco. Titus. the present studifwther 
confirms the mk oireactive oxygen in the modulation ofeyclk 
Rnw variations in the in viva awake dcgr. 

